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Health behaviors
eg, adherence, substance use, 

sexual risk behavior

Overall HRQoL Social well-being
eg, social support, stigma

Mental health
eg, depression, anxiety

Physical symptoms Life circumstances
eg, housing, nutrition, 

intimate partner violence

Satisfaction with
medication/treatment/care
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A TOOLKIT TO SUPPORT THE IMPLEMENTATION 
OF PATIENT-REPORTED OUTCOME MEASURES IN 
ROUTINE HIV CARE

Introduction
There Is Increasing Recognition for HIV Care and Management to Look Beyond Viral Suppression in Terms of Patient Outcomes
• Being virologically suppressed does NOT mean people living with HIV (PLHIV) are enjoying a good health-related quality of life (HRQoL)
• Many determinants of HRQoL are difficult to directly identify but are critical for optimal HIV care
• Patient-reported outcomes (PROs) can help facilitate the identification of many determinants of HRQoL and may be especially relevant in HIV care because many issues are sensitive (eg, sexual risk behavior, alcohol/drug use)
• PROs may include one or more dimensions of care

Results
The Toolkit Provides Practical Advice to Support the Introduction of PRO 
Assessments Into Routine HIV Care
• The Toolkit includes information on
• Chapter 1: Assessing and improving readiness to implement PROs in HIV clinical care
• Chapter 2: Engage stakeholders
• Chapter 3: Technical choices and infrastructure
• Chapter 4: Create PRO assessment
• Chapter 5: Outline workflow
• Chapter 6: Train clinic personnel
• Chapter 7: Monitor and evaluate
• Appendix: Online PRO timing tool
• Appendix: Sample stakeholder presentation

Chapter 1: Assessing and Improving Readiness to Implement 
PROs in HIV Clinical Care
• Are PROs right for my clinic right now? If not, how do we get there?

• Patient population
• Clinic leadership
• Provider support
• Logistical and clinic flow considerations
• Technical capacity
• Start-up and running costs

• Creating a business case for PRO implementation

Chapter 5: Outline Workflow
• Select workflow: when, where, and how to 

administer PROs
• Define staff roles and centralize responsibility
• Create protocol: when not to administer PROs

• Patient-based factors
• Flow-related factors

• How to introduce PROs to patients
• Define emergency and high-risk protocols
• Pilot
• Launch tips
• Resources

Methods
Implementation of PROs in Routine HIV Care Is Challenging and Initiation May Seem Overwhelming 
• The PROgress Project developed evidence, insights, and resources to support implementation of PROs in routine HIV care

Conclusions
• Implementing PROs provides an opportunity for clinics to improve clinical care for PLHIV, yet PRO 

implementation can be perceived as a difficult and overwhelming step
• The PROgress Implementation Toolkit provides a practical resource to support the integration of PROs 

within routine HIV care
• This Toolkit is a novel resource that can be useful for different types of clinics and offers flexibility to adapt 

implementation processes
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Provider awareness
and monitoring

Patient–provider
communication

Health outcomes

• Facilitates understanding of 
personal or stigmatizing symptoms 
(eg, depression, suicidal ideation, 
substance use)

• Identifies HRQoL issues

• Provides information previously unknown 
to the provider

• Promotes honest discussion of sensitive topics
• Focuses clinic visits and prioritizes 

needs/concerns

• Addresses symptom control 
and outcomes for mental 
conditions (eg, depression)

In HIV Care, PROs May Improve Patient–Provider Communication and Detection of Otherwise 
Hidden Needs 
• PROs have the potential to improve several aspects of HIV care

Example business case

Sample stakeholder presentation

Practical tips
Chapter 2: Engage Stakeholders
• Identify stakeholders
• Prepare demonstration of value
• Meet with stakeholders
• Provide an overview of the value of 

PROs
• Address common concerns
• Include providers in PRO selection 

process and 
output design

• Secure implementation champion
• Appendix: Sample 

stakeholder presentation

Chapter 3: Technical Choices and 
Infrastructure
• Understanding PRO choices
• Identify issues to guide choices

• Gathering information from the patient
• Presenting information to the provider
• Storing information into the medical record
• Reuse of information for population health

• Consider system features
• Consider data quality
• Resources

Chapter 4: Create PRO Assessment
• Determine mode of administration (paper vs 

tablet based)
• Select PROs: domains and attributes to 

consider
• Identify scoring and interpretation needs
• Determine order of PRO measures in 

assessment
• Determine frequency of administration for the 

full PRO assessment and for each measure
• Individual PRO measures may not need to be 

administered at every visit (ie, gender identity)
• Format results
• Build your own PRO assessment
• Resources
• Appendix: Online PRO timing tool

Testimonials from case managers

Sample script

Chapter 7: Monitor and Evaluate
• Identify indicators of success
• Determine process and timing
• Implement a process of continuous quality improvement
• Resources

How Can You Access the Toolkit?

PROgress Project
https://progresshivcare.org/

PROgress Implementation Toolkit
https://progresshivcare.org/toolkit.html

Key considerations

Resources

Sample PRO summary report

Online time-budget tool
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Chapter 6: Train Clinic Personnel
• Initial training
• Ongoing training
• Resources

Sample training agenda

Example performance 
indicators

Testimonials from 
HIV physicians

Example process 
indicators
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PROgress evidence review and summary report
Highlights the value of PROs in HIV and other disease states by 
summarizing published evidence and addressing key questions such as
• What difference can PROs make to patient–provider communication?
• How do patients value PROs?
• How do providers value PROs?
• How do PROs impact clinic flow?

1
PROgress study

Implementation science study of integration of PROs within 2 HIV 
outpatient clinics to demonstrate feasibility and fill evidence gaps

• Conducted in Fort Pierce, Florida, USA, and Toronto, Ontario, Canada

2
PROgress Implementation Toolkit

• Highlights key stages and decision points of PRO implementation 
based on real-world PROgress Study experience and that of 
other sites

• Compiled iteratively as PRO implementation steps were completed 
at the PROgress Study sites
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